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pRetroQ-mCherry-C1 Vector Map and Multiple Cloning Site (MCS).

Description
pRetroQ-mCherry-C1 is a high-titer, self-inactivating retroviral vector that facilitates efficient
delivery and expression of mCherry, or C-terminal mCherry fusions, to target cells. mCherry
is a mutant fluorescent protein derived from the tetrameric Discosoma sp. red fluorescent
protein, DsRed (1). The excitation and emission maxima of the native mCherry protein are
587 nm and 610 nm, respectively.
The multiple cloning site (MCS) in pRetroQ-mCherry-C1 is located just downstream of the
mCherry coding sequence. Genes cloned into the MCS are expressed as C-terminal mCherry
fusion proteins when they are in the same reading frame as mCherry and there are no
intervening stop codons.
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The RetroQ retroviral vector backbone incorporates several unique features. This vector
contains a puromycin resistance cassette (Puror) driven by the PGK promoter (PPGK) for selection
of positively-infected cells (2).The hybrid 5’ long terminal repeats (LTR) consists of the CMV
type I enhancer and the murine sarcoma virus (MSV) promoter. This vector demonstrates
high levels of transcription in HEK 293-based packaging cell lines due, in part, to the presence
of adenoviral E1A (3–6) in these cells. The self-inactivating feature of the vector is provided
by a deletion in the 3’ LTR enhancer region (U3). During reverse transcription of the retroviral
RNA, the inactivated 3’ LTR is copied and replaces the 5’ LTR CMV enhancer sequences. This
can reduce the phenomenon known as promoter interference (7) and allow more efficient
expression.
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Additionally, the viral genomic transcript contains the necessary viral RNA processing elements, including
the LTRs, packaging signal (ψ+), and tRNA primer-binding site. pRetroQ-mCherry-C1 contains a bacterial
origin of replication, an E. coli Ampr gene for propagation and selection in bacteria, and an SV40 origin for
replication in mammalian cells expressing the SV40 large T antigen.
Use
pRetroQ-mCherry-C1 is designed to efficiently deliver and express C-terminal mCherry fusions into primary
cells or cells that are difficult to transfect. C-terminal mCherry fusion proteins retain the fluorescent properties
of the native protein, allowing the in vivo localization of the fusion protein. The gene of interest should
be cloned into pRetroQ-mCherry-C1 so that it is in frame with the mCherry coding sequence. The inserted
sequence does not require an initiation codon (ATG) or a stop codon (TAA, TAG, TGA); however, if you don't
want to use the stop codons downstream of the MCS (see map), you can add a stop codon to the end of
your gene of interest. The recombinant mCherry vector can be transduced or transfected into mammalian
cells. If required, stable transformants can be selected using puromycin. pRetroQ-mCherry-C1 can also be
used simply to express mCherry in a cell line of interest (e.g., as an infection marker).
Before pRetroQ-mCherry-C1 can be transduced into mammalian cells, it must be transfected into a packaging
cell line (such as the RetroPack™ PT67 Cell line (Cat. No. 631510), AmphoPack™-293 (Cat. No. 631505),
EcoPack™2-293 (Cat. No. 631507), Pantropic Expression System (Cat. No. 631512), or Retro-X™ Universal
Packaging System (Cat. No. 631530)). The packaging cell line supplies the viral structural genes (gag, pol,
and env) necessary for particle formation and replication that pRetroQ-mCherry-C1 lacks, allowing RNA from
the vector to be packaged into non-infectious, replication-incompetent retroviral particles. Once a high-titer
supernatant is produced, these retroviral particles can infect target cells and transmit the gene of interest,
but they cannot replicate within the target cells due to the absence of viral structural genes. The separate
introduction and integration of the structural genes into the packaging cell line minimizes the chances of
producing replication-competent virus caused by recombination events during cell proliferation.
Location of features
• 5' LTR (CMV/MSV): 1–728
• Y+ (extended packaging signal): 757–1566
• PCMV IE (human cytomegalovirus immediate-early promoter ): 1582–2170
• mCherry fluorescent protein gene: 2194–2901
Start codon: (ATG): 2194–2196
Last codon: 2899–2901
• MCS (multiple cloning site): 2911–2967
• PPGK (PGK promoter): 2991–3499
• Puror (puromycin resistance gene ): 3520–4119
• 3' LTR (MMLV; deletion in U3): 4304–4736
PolyA signal: 4562–4577
• PSV40 (SV40 promoter): 5016–5283
• SV40 origin of replication: 5237–5302
• ColE1 origin of replication: 5623
• Ampr (ampicillin resistance gene; β-lactamase): 6383–7243 (complementary)
Propagation in E. coli
• Suitable host strains: DH5α™, Fusion Blue, and other general purpose strains.
• Selectable marker: plasmid confers resistance to ampicillin (100 µg/ml) in E. coli hosts.
• E. coli replication origin: ColE1
• Copy number: low
Excitation and emission maxima of mCherry
• Excitation maximum = 587 nm
• Emission maximum = 610 nm
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Notes:
The vector sequence was compiled from information in the sequence databases, published literature, and
other sources, together with partial sequences obtained by Clontech. This vector has not been completely
sequenced.
The viral supernatants produced by this retroviral vector could, depending on your cloned insert, contain
potentially hazardous recombinant virus. Due caution must be exercised in the production and handling of
recombinant retrovirus. Appropriate NIH, regional, and institutional guidelines apply.
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Notice to Purchaser
Clontech products are to be used for research purposes only. They may not be used for any other purpose, including, but not limited
to, use in drugs, in vitro diagnostic purposes, therapeutics, or in humans. Clontech products may not be transferred to third parties,
resold, modified for resale, or used to manufacture commercial products or to provide a service to third parties without written approval
of Clontech Laboratories, Inc.
For Research Use Only, Not for Use in Humans.
DH5α™is a trademark of Invitrogen Corporation.

DsRed-Monomer and Fruit Fluorescent Proteins:
The DsRed-Monomer and the Fruit Fluorescent Proteins are covered by one or more of the following U.S. Patents: 7,005,511; 7,157,566;
7,393,923 and 7,250,298.
Living Colors® Fluorescent Protein Products:
Not-For-Profit Entities: Orders may be placed in the normal manner by contacting your local representative or Clontech Customer Service
at 650.919.7300. At its discretion, Clontech grants Not-For-Profit Entities a non-exclusive, personal, limited license to use this product
for non-commercial life science research use only. Such license specifically excludes the right to sell or otherwise transfer this product,
its components or derivatives thereof to third parties. No modifications to the protein coding sequence may be made without express
written permission from Clontech. Any other use of this product requires a license from Clontech. For license information, please contact
a licensing representative by phone at 650.919.7320 or by e-mail at licensing@clontech.com.
For-Profit Entities wishing to use this product are required to obtain a license from Clontech. For license information, please contact a
licensing representative by phone at 650.919.7320 or by e-mail at licensing@clontech.com or click here for more information.
Clontech, the Clontech logo and all other trademarks are the property of Clontech Laboratories, Inc., unless noted otherwise.
Clontech is a Takara Bio Company. ©2009 Clontech Laboratories, Inc.
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